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ARE NECESSARY TO
MAKE GREA T A THLE TE

Spert That Draws Most Heavily on All These Attributes
Hardest Game te Play Boxing, Baseball and

Football Make Greatest Demands

SINCE the days of the Greek, gemes In which a ball figures have

the principal athletic recreation of peoples of every nation.
Here In America, of the ten outstanding sports, six of them are played

With n ball baseball, tennis, foetbnll, golf, basketball and pole.

Twe games boxing and wrestling ere the ancient forms of single
combat In which each contestant seeks te vanquish his opponent In hand-t)-hnn- d

battle.
The ether two rowing and running are tests of speed.
Every one of these spirts has its loyal adherents, who, naturally enough,

IIm that It demands most of Its participants.
Which really is hardfst?
Which sport requires most from these who play It?
It would probably be hard te gather u group ei ten representative sperts-M- n

and have the majority of them agree en which was the hardest game.

There are live fundamental attributes that the great athlete must have --

tamina, muscular strength, between eye and hand, speed, both
f brain and body, and a cool, logical thinking equipment.

Seme sports de net draw en these in the same proportion. The one that
drains most heavily en nil, it would seem, is the hardest game te play.

Running, for Instance, in either the sprints or distance drives, requires
tamina and speed and a modicum of hendwerk, but muscular strength

and such as required in tennis or golf are net necessary.

R 01V1XG takes muscular strength, but net speed us understood by

snrnl of toot. Wrrstlina. in these decadent timci of the tee
held and g headlock, it mere a metter of brute strength
than anything else.

Requirements of Gelf

THE successful golfer must have In higher proportion than
any ether single element. Te thee who have never played the links

fame It may net seem te be a hnrd task te get up there en the tee and drive

a ball or te acquire the "touch" required in putting. Yet it is.
Gelf is a game of skill and requires little physical strength, as Nerman

Maxwell and a number of ether stars have proved.
Tennis is harder en a man because of the terrific pace It sets. Se is

basketball, which is a cataclysmic whirl from start te finish. Pole is perhaps
ren n keener test of between hand and brain than is golf. It

requires dash and quick thinking, but Is net the drain en the physical
system that ether sports nr.

There are three games that demand mere of a man's body and mind than
any ethers. They are baseball, foetbnll and boxing. The first two nre compli-

cated efforts of team-wor- k as well ns indUidualiMu while the latter is raw,
sheer combat, the reversion te primal instincts.

Take the matter of that n ring man must have. The
locating of an opening In his opponent's defen-- e and the driving of his
punch toward it takes an infinitc-lm- ul fraction of time. And stamina?

Here is an illustration :

yEAHS age. when Battling Xctsen fought Jimmy ZTrr't. for the
lightiecight championship of the world, he teas given as

terrific a beating as a fighter ever assimilated before he knocked liritt
out. Yet he never stepped coming in; never halted for an instant
in his terrier-lik- e worrying of Iiitt.

Out en Their Feet
last winter at the Ice Palace there was duplicated In the manner of

AND that Nelsen-Itrit- t affair. Geerge Chaney, who hits a mere
pulverizing blew than any man of his inches, fought Jimmy Hnnlun, the
"Denver Caveman" the "second Hauling Nelben," as they call him out
In Colerado

Hanlen had no mere thought of defense than Nelsen ever had. Chaney
hit him time and again with that terrific left struck bim with every ounce of
power he possessed. Ne ether lightweight in the world could have kept his
feet under that bruising aasault. Though Jimmy was out en his feet nt the
end of every round a daied and helpless target for the Chaney assault he
toyed en his feet!

In the sixth round he landed his own bone-crushin- g right flush en the
Knockout King's jaw, and there the two steed, practically unconscious,
fighting Instinctively like a couple of maddened cats.

That is stamina.
As for speed of feet, nothing need b said. The difference between the

lancing legs of n Leenard and the plodding slowness of the preliminary
lighter is t. And brains?

e

AS Jilt f'ORBKTT once said, a brainless fighter has as much
i chance in the ting as a brainless shortstop would in the big league,

and when he said that he exhausted the subject.

Concerning Baseball

WHEN the Spanish tennis stars watched their first ball game at Shibe
last month, Manuel Alonse, "the Jim Thorpe of Spain"

because of his versatility in athletics, declnrcd that baseball was the fastest
fame he had ever seen.

Speed is the first essential, but brains, and no one will
deny that is vitally necessary in cracking a g

curve ball stamina and physical strength nre nls-- required. Dec Johnsten, the
Athletics' first baseman, for instance, can go like n house en fire for two
months, and then he weakens. The yean have tapped his stamina, and he
cannot keep the pace.

Fer a hitter like Ruth tremendous muscular strength Is also necessary.
The e drivers must have powerful shoulders and arms and
thick wrists.

CO THE list is complete. Like the beser, the ball plover must
possess all five attributes te le a success in his profession.

On the Gridiron
FOOTBALL, as well as baseball, a similar condition Is true. The autumn

game leans a trifle mere toward men with stamina and muscular strength,
though speed Is also an asset net te be sniffed at an asset far mere impor-
tant in these days than in the past.

Under the old regime brute power was the big thing. The heroes who
come down te us out of the misty past are the giants like Hlckek and Heffel-tnge- r.

These of last year were Killinger and ethers of his swift-foote- d breed.
And brains!
Don't let any one tell you that brains are net absolutely necessary In

the quiet little game of football. A dumb quarterback can make the meat
powerful of tenms ineffretlve.

As for stamina, if you ever played through four bitter quarters in fast
football company you'll find that you need all the stamina that is hidden

way in your frame.

BASEBALL, football and betingt They're tough garnet, all, for
te tackle with hopes of starring in them.

Beets and Saddle

June Grass likely will be favored
for the Cednrhurst Ilnndlcnp at Hel-me-

Tark today. I'.lt e' IUack,
Brainstorm and Chesterhroek are the
ether horses entered The race in at
a mile. Other horses which tcein best
today are :

Vlrnt race Hetty Weed. Itecem- -

Biendntlen, I'oer I'ubs ; second
chnBe) Frank II.. Karlncker. Moh-
ican; third (condition race for

Flag Staff, William Tell,
Shamrock; fifth Lord Herbert, llan- -

try, Maize; sixth Sllcvecenard, Uig
Heart, Hanker Urewn.
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The Iiulaville Hetel Handicap, te be, ENGLISH GAMES
ieclded today nt Downs, with ..tLU
four horses carded te start, l'ianet

lightest weighted prove
bent. Horses which

First Widgeon, (Jammer Our-te- n,

Inquisition second Megan,
Georgette, Tulnne; third Flndny, Les-
lie, HiiKtem; fourth Jeanne Itewdrle,
Adenis, Omnipotent Iliinet,
Chntterten, Iteuleau sixth Jupiter,
Bam McNride. Steblcr; seventh
North Tower, Michael Daly,

Blue Bennets: First Themns
tntry, Uptown, Flume; second I'n-ie- e

Caruso, Guy Kap, Cynosure; third
The Nephew, Tltanla, Mumbu Jum-

bo; fourth Paddle, Lucky Girl,
Feigned Zeal; fifth Mesiilnes, Quannh,

Lamb; sixth King Trojan,
Enquirer, Mayer Heuse; Seventh
Beverly llell, Austral. Sailor.

Pirates Purchase Texas Outfielder
PlllMiurxh. Tummy Lovelace,

mlfieliltr Pallas Texas
liaMue. uurclmeed
I'lltaburili Nutlcmnlii. ordered
report Philadelphia nee)!.
it tvi amieunciU. nlKlit.

Five
Each

AMERICAN LEAGUE

llfr. Jxmiit
lt

"nrikrr. Cleveland
Ilrltmann, Irt-e- t
TeWn,

NATIONAL LKAOCL'

Ilnrnnbr, Imls
Tlernrr, Httuburrh
Miller. ('Iilc-s-

Illfbee, rittatmrcli.m(irlmrn, Chlcace.
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Ger-hor- n.

AT MAPLE GROVE SATURDAY

Sens and Daughters of St. Geerge
and War Veterans Meet

The combined ledges of the Sens and
Daughters of St. Geerge, in conjunc-
tion with the Iirltish and Canadian War
Veterans, will held the fortieth annual
English games and picnic tomorrow
afternoon ut Maple Greve, Lawndale.

There will be n short parade of the
membeis at neon, proceeding along Sec-
ond Street pike te the grove. The newly
organized bens of St. Geerge Hand will
furnish the music.

A special feature will be a soccer tilt
between the Sens of St. (Jeorge eleven
nnd a picked team from the Wnr Ve-
teran. A relay race between the teams
of the various ledges will be contested
for the Tomliiiren Cup.

In addition, exhibition drills will be
given bv the Daughters of St. Geerge
attired In military uniforms, A whee-
lbarrow race for girls should furnish
thrills and spills.

WILLS BATTLE IS

DEMPSEY'S DESIRE

Believes Beut With Negro Chal-

lenger Is Now Demanded
by the Public

CONDITIONS FOR N. Y. BOUT

Rv 1,01'IS II. .IAFFE

JACK DCMl'SHY'S next bout,
before the end of the summer

season, will be with Ilnrry Wills, the
N' Yaw litis Negro. .Tnnies P. Dough-cit- y

snjs e, and the fiaren contends
thnt he ought te knew whereof he
speaks.

Returning from New Yerk after being
en the Reception Committee for the re-

turn there of the heavyweight champion
and Jack Kenrns, Dougherty said
today :

"Dempjcy and Kearns have con-

cluded the bout with Wills Is the one
In demand. He's black, Dec sajs, but
he's human.

"The stand of Demnsey nnd Kenrns
new is te turn nside all ether eilers nnd
discuss only n clash with Wills. And I
hardly need te add that taking this at-
titude means the champ is ready te leap
into the ring with Wills ns early 11s pos-
sible mid wherever arrangements can he
made te put the crusher en an argu-
ment enfegged in erds and tjpe as te
whether the world's champion really is
the world's champion or will meet his
master in Wills."
Commission
"nuts In" Here

A statement has been issued by the
chairman of the New Yerk State I?ex-in- g

Commission. William Mulduen, that
the promoter of a Wills-Dcmpse- y set-t- e

must first put up a guarantee, of
financial responsibility in the umeunt
of iO 000 ; thnt he must provide for
40,000 admission at net mere than two
dollars and that arrangements must be
innde te seat at least 100,000 persons.

Tins would be a physical impossibil-
ity nt the Velodreme or any ether place
in" New Yerk City, ether thnn the Pole
('rounds'. In which case lex ulcknrd
would net be "in" en the bnttlc, ns the
back urd of the (ilants is privileged,
for boxing purposes, only te the new
Republic A. C. headed by Jehn M.
0'Cos.ner.

Whether this means anything or net
is unknown. However, it is believed
that Kenrns nnd Deiapsey would favor
Kt.kard in doing business with a pro-

moter.
Dougherty, though, says thnt Keurns

has been closeted with O'Connor al-

ready, en the Dempsey-Will- s mutter nnd
quotes the latter as saying that lie did
net ee where the conditions of Mudnuii
r..!nli"i.l the making of the match
v. hull impossible.

Ne Proof of $300,000
Ikmand Made by Champien

There are rumors current thntDemp-se- v

has been offered 37' per cent for
a "match with Wills, but the champion
has turned a deal ear te such n propesi
tien niul tins uemanuvu a guurumee ui
$."00.(100, half te be turned ever te him
at the time he tdgns te meet the Negro.

This wild information has reached
Muldoon, bfit he denie-- j that the com-

mission has uuy proof of such a de-

mand. The chairman, however, has
made himself plain in sajing, "If
Dempsey, through his manager, has in-

sisted upon any surh guarantee his
license will be revoked."

Anether report, which no doubt is
but the opinion of a "wise cracker
is that conditions laid down by Mul-

doon are k drnbtic the champion and
his chnllenger will have te go te New
Jersey or some ether State te decide
their pugilistic pteclivities. This rumor
probably is founded en the belief that
both Kearns n.id Dempsey would much
rnMi- -r have Hickard handle the con
test.

Muldoon Is out te protect the public.
Kenrns is after as mucli money as lie
nehsibly 1:1111 get. There Is "". te lie

as

let chatter before
taisrleeks very, al

ine d ,,

much as if
be held before another nutter 01 naues.

ED ROUSH SUSPENDED

Indefinitely Out of Game for Rew

With Umpire Meran
Cincinnati, Sept. 8. Ed

Reush has been indefinitely suspended
for bad language te Lmpire Meran in
Wednesday's game between the Cin-

cinnati and St. Leuis teams, a mebsnge
from 1're.sident Jehn Heydler te the
Cincinnntl club management stated.

Iteush and Meran had an argument
following a at third base,
when Heusli was called out as he slid
into en a hit Inte the outfield.

Scraps About Scrappers

Thlrtr-n- round of bexlnsr nre ichnluleit
f lh rtKUUr weKiy epen-ui- r mum ui ine
CRmbila tuinsht Thieo bouts are billed ter
nzht reundu eacn, ub iehuwb je j t,,i..
Martin

Ueylln .", ..
".,r, .;

by jinnny
tell anil Veun CliuppU Anay warteii.

Uanny 'ni bout In .tx day.
night at ih Leiron

iwq
bout, 'lhe ether half

be Ml-t- e betwe--

lialler Jui Kelly Johnny Krau.e.
iiininy v. Danny,'.,s Mickey Martell v., Mickey anion

ami Kid iiuvla. VI

Vlnnte Iete.
Al Markle.

ha mMdlewelrht.

back- -
MecK ..

nebby nunniin. Seuth Phlllle southpaw,
ruvinded Inte line fettle and Isauta

and Ilalrd
iinrman haB the banum

and will apiear In d compe-tto- n

this season.

Hully. Yerk bantam, will
i'hiudeluhla In and, under

iS tlie fellow InB beys:
latTilM Sack. K. Leenard. I'at.y Wul-lac- e

and Slurray.

Frackle Knrnver will be rnanBirer
isisen. taken Danny SIcNell, 118,

n Mickey Urlll. 1?, under his
.autr is ahxleus te meet brown.

Hebby We!at.
town ecerlni

J"A'L;V,0. f,ndevery

Mexican

chal-iwui-

ITestun

ualnst

bantam, Is buck
impressive victory

Welpeit

Five IkiuIs echeduled at
W'l Chaney Cress Lee I'ut- -

(raen UKIuWeisni uiiwi.'K'"" .
J,'1nitfeJ'' 'n the'"'r'i.!.! the nt .In.

tilt. numuers ores .Mickeyriiuiier Ncien. Uceivq

Kid "lU and Ilattlinif Williams vs, Eddie

in Query Johnny

iC HMwjlrt
Uexlns- -

when .he wen en
nVund of lu Yerk. November

Harris, of Beuth has
h.?n teurlnif Knsland

wniie meCanada,Statea
Harris r'lay another
leatner.
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PENN GRIDDERS ARE IN
EXCELLENT CONDITION

Impress With Their Spirit and Physical Sliape Wealth
of Candidates Every Position Insures Stern

Competition Yeung te Coach Ends

A

By JOSEPH T
Mount Gretna. Sept. S.

CASUAL visitor in the training
camp of the I'lilverhlty of Pennsyl

vania football team In this town
nestling in a dozen miles

from Lebanon, is impressed with two

things. The first is earnestness of

the forty odd working for places
what premises te a real varsity

eleven, nnd physical con-

dition of the men.
Seldom in the history of early train-

ing of red and bluu elevens squad
presented itself te n coach in such per-

fect fettle ns this year. As each nun
hops off the train he gives the
of the trained athlete, the man who de-

votes much time building up His

:rengni, niv..m anil preparing mn
.. ml- - T if n? rtnsh

Self lOr tie IUOM " .'su.. J.,..., eiiui.vu " -
running under theathleticsWe

Str'r ed with backs and nnd NVoednrd. freshman of Inst

lee musclcH from the nummer culling the signals with
with very

... n nnir rr tiiimi -- , ..! Krtresvaair 1. raig"" ,, that Pleases
cniiiiumiv!'
the eyei of the spectators well as
coaches who are laboring te living Pe in

out of gridiron slough of

rT IS the squad pounces out
thnt arrves tflc, l.,the

were
?...

the

drcisinn
or

room of the
.
squad

-

that the
real appearance the men nnd Ithvir
spirit manifests itself. ,:'im- - the "un (Jiid at stuff.

didn't te miprcss en

this year's squad that they must
show vim and even of

their tcorkeuts

me A

uiihihuh"

man,
9 w

uiiiiitriui.

when

miimic

candidates leave
nnd field

n of and arguing the
I

''thfhouse jmue, 'The morning
1

papers nre signed. Still It .the a t
a tilt will , ; u nd nn.

Outfielder

decision

the bag

j

,r

vi.

Corden'?,

be

ODehnell.

t

...

a

v

en
splendid

appearance

te

'..:.
despond.

I the r tutors. Little wonder is it
ihat Helsman Is pleased with the out-

look.

Are HnsUea
a squad et nusKies umi uuj- -

sically compares with the 1019 eleven,
haione of few great teams l'cnn

had in the last decade. New faces
Tranklin Field beforenever seen en

places en the varsityare going te
in position te go in at mini, e s

notice, or the writer misses his guess

The veteran have nnythlnf but
of roses in the competition. And the
best part of it all is the fact that
thev knew what they are up

Miller himself is no bems
of the fact that has a Jeb en his

backfie d. Lang.hands te remain in
,lnn Wittmer. Yecgelin, Babe Ureve,

Jam Jack Hamilton, Claude
,.ee.. - '1. WnnHnni. Kd reeney.

Bili releman: Churle,- - Flere. Mike
Kd Flues, urn - :

Danny Ooreon. ai wner . " wv. ,.,, Dewhlrst. te men
Temmy. n ?'L "T 1 eieiiiim - "- - , , h h .
Veuns tlOll tile " "- - "ki.-,"

each ter anuburn., ,.n,,rtMi re all capaDle
rmmiii. are: Charley muck y. jucRey iiar- - ) " -

iKl.tTOunil
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Frank Graf, Fred try
Ted Lenham, Clint Adams,

Kauffmnn. Al I'apieerh, Jack
A'" ir,,,r,i McDonald Jimmy

v -
. ,. .. ,.l.Dewhirst, te menuun u

of ethers who expeeUd week,
provide kind of competition

that excites enthusiasm among

ends, Carl Ertresvaag,
FOHerlttlest players In of

Penn Football ; Hreuwer, 'len.s
Illver lad; lienri
lad; Heb Ilenn,
Itebb, " '" "','",'Schauff. giant from Nebraska :

Craig, pounds of bone
muscle from Oklnhemu. lair-chil- d

make contingent of
huBklcs. exception Kehb.
Henn Estresvnag, every weighs

than pounds.
Probably roseate picture w early

in season, one cannot help be
impressed after watching squad
work three days. They as
different from candidates at Cape

AltKUM
Mny ns prep bchoel team

from a college eleven. It is en-
tirely toe enrh te make predictions

If the candidates show In
seriminiiL-- tliev demonstrate In
prnctice, l'cnn is in very geed
yenr.

Carl

leek

does

form

Scrimmage Next WeeU
Ileismnn expects te start scrimmage

work latter part of wcck.
nfternoen he held tackling

en dummies, he wait
Mmiiliiv. Yesterday the sound

denned its shoulder pads first
time during mock scrimmage,
from talk of of the players they

t. . .. .11 l.n "vMlrrl,

gets under way.
Heismnn selected first vnrslty yes-

terday afternoon mere because most et
combination played together;.. wVi ";

UJU'b withPCP.
star

bronzed rapld-tir- u

and little showing , speed.
uu

.

Jfeisman need

Wil

the

uitiB-- n.

uiiiversiij.

175

the winns. with .Johnny Dern nt center
Piipwerth Kauffmnn ut guards,

Lcnliam Graf, tackles. In the
backtleld formation, addition te
Woodard, Miller, Al ecgelln

Frank Wittmer. Later Hclbinan
made several substitutions, 'J hiirmun
tnkinu Lenhnm's. l'lnce
relieving Craig. Mike Haedy.

Al Langden te back-fiel- d

showed plenty of enthusiasm,
cavorting up down parade
grounds.

e e

signal place in the

afternoon players
of combination work.

Pievieusly then had rtmiiiiir; up
down field receiving and

throwing pasie. tacHiinq, aeui-in-

g straight-armin- g

usual rudiments at
stage of practice,see

morning te short
THE drills with IIcls-ma- n

taking backs. Draper
linemen Tem McNamara
Hartmnn ends. With the arrival
of Tem Dnvies expected before night-
fall cenching be nlmest
complete. Hartmnn probably leave

Franklin Field early In
week, where he report te
Jack Keogh te plans
freshmen. Hcrt is expected te be
.,,.tir,.i i here week.

season, wired he would be en hand
later Wednesday.

Yeung Praise Squad
Yeung, one of Ilcisman's chief

nlcls, witnessed jestirday afternoon's
practice made known
lie, was pleased spirit
condition of the players. "They

line," Youns. "Seldom have
a squad in "iu'li prime condition

an one is. They leek ready
scrlmmnge nt time."

Yeung make jaunts te place
several times during the weeks
te after ends. In absence

Hartmnn with freshmen Yeung
have complete charge of wing-me- n

en arrival of squad
at Frnnklln Field after them
dnlly.

A tintnble abrenten among candi
l,a. ictunwa 'rem the country with ey, Thurmaii, who, ler tne

,., ,.,.,.
.Teliimy Lukns. substitute

fn i:'.0. Galens been a regu fir f,f ,nst shainekii, lad
YWI ,h

forfiT.nkl. Urllmn. iu the wjuuil he turaj-i- l te
"What ceunU.,i as a surety in he
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tlelil roninetitlen this year, but nccerd
ing te word fiem him he intends de-

voting nil his time te boxing and will
shun the gridiron sport. Hill Yndusky,
tlie vnrslty baseball pitcher, will prob-
ably join the football squad when It
returns te Franklin Field tlie middle of
the week of September 24.

Henri I'runaret, who reported yenter- -

dnv, brought an interesting story of
travel in (iermnny, France and Eng-
land. The Freneh lad, who made a
determined showing for end last year,
is in excellent shape nnd expects te
niake n place en the team this year.

e e

iCCOR'MXa te Prunaret, Oer- -

many is well able te pay for all
the damage it dtd te France and that
the latter is going te make them
pay.

ssr-iSts- jl

At I'lilln. County I'nlr Ht 1IY1IKIJY
HATUIIDAY. HKI'TKMIIJM OTII

mA VAIL ft OTIIKK DltlVKHS JENXKBKD
HiHM-lu- i Tmlni from Heading Terminal.
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Fermer Swarthmore Football

Star Succeeds C. J. Miller

at Jersey Schoel

PLANS A BUSY CAMPAIGN

Elwood C. Cornog, the former Swarth-
more College football stnr of several
years back, has been appointed coach
of the Moorestown High Schoel eleven.
He succceda C. J. Miller ns coach of
the Jersey eleven.

Cot neg's exceptional knowledge of
football is recognized highly in these
parts, and his appointment Is received
with much rejoicing by the alumni nnd
backers of the Jersey school. They are
looking forward te one of the best sea-

sons that a Moorestown team has ever
had.

Cornog has Immediately started prep-
arations for a busy campaign. Al-

though there are only n few veterans
buck from iatt year's eleven, he has
plenty of strong material with which te
meld out a formidable combination.

He had the players out prut-tirin-

Wednesday and Thursday, sending
them through light scrimmages and in-

structing them in the proper method of
carrying the pigskin and tackling.

Schoel was reopened en Tuesday, nnd
a squad of twenty players greeted the
new coach. After giving them n little
heart-te-hea- rt talk en the rudiments
of the game he took them te the field
and put them te work.

Jmkii

STOWN GETS

CORNOG AS COACH

Yeung Net

Luck in

Rule

By
THE

two Dills Tlldcn and Johnsten hav ruled the tennis world for a nnm
of years nnd new they are the favorites te come through te the Jmi

round in the American at Mnnhelm.

zenith
But with ench passing season tney get closer te tne peak, and after tkt

Is reached the is the only read.
What about the future of American tennis? Are there enough geed yw

players te take the place of the veterans wnen tney are overtaken by ripe, oil
athletic age? '

The of Vincent Richards en the Davis Oup team meant tin
passing of Watsen Washburn ns an One by one they drop out

:

of the nlcture.
Aside from Richards, the best looking of the younger players are the Eiein

brothers, of California. This pair probably is the most interesting of thei wS
nre a few notches under the leading stars.

Beb Klnscy can scarcely be classed as a youngster, as he has pasted
'

twcnty-flvc-ye- mark, but Heward is only twenty-tw- o and shewa the tUuu! '.

and class of n real contender.
Phil Necr and Jim Davies, the Leland Stanford pair, also are hlM

regarded nineng the younger players, and Wrny Brown, of St. Leuis, ahewtd
nromlse bv ttlcklne In the until the final round.

Lucicn Williams, Yole's collegiate tltlchelder, also bears the marks i'
future great, and Walter Wesbroek, of Michigan, is another who has
degree of prominence. ,,

Then there is Arneld Jenes, Richnrds successor as junior champion, ,'
X1IU11I ru.,., V..VS.UOO..U ..v v..... wV - ........... .U.8,U llmU Q,a JJjjt
ards last season.

One by one the stars will drop off, and as each falls by the wayside anethti
will take his place.

IF THE weather Is fair, the sun warm nnd the track in shape, recerfe
'

should be broken in (lie nntlnnil t'ne! mid fleJd meet At Newark) i
The entries ere of an high clast,

Difference Between Winner and Leser
difference between a winning pitcher and a losing pitcher Is often luckv

'

geed luck and bad luck frequently are separated by a fraction of aiinch.
If in a pinch the curve does net break wide enough it mny stay right in the'

groove of the batsman. If the ball had curved an inch further or dropped a Ml
lower It would luive been missed.

Delivering the wrong kind of a ball establishes losing streaks for niajpitchers. The winning hurler may threw ns many wrong bnlls ns the ledns
miner, uul nit; uiiinuieu uu hoc Happen 10 11 ic mem suieiy, ana me etlier mount!1
mini nines uuuuiiBe ever wine 11c uiruwn uiu wrong mill It means a sale hit '

Often u pitcher realizes his mistake as the ball leaves his hand. "Iwiali'I!
nnu unit uiie eiick, no uiuiKS. (sometimes tney win see It go Dy UnmelMtAL
l.tlU UUVJt itii-- j ,WU OVC 11 1WIU1CD IU 111U km uiiu malum.. ,t

He makes his guess nnd he throws the ball nnd takes n chance. And tin'
batter sees the sphere coming, makca his guess nnd takes his chnnce.

It's a matter of luck often, and the element of chance governs net enlr btui
tbnll and ether sports, but the whole game of life. Here nnd there it is cot. ,

STETSONIAN

the Feature Hat
for Fall, is a

hat in every

It
Players

Pitching

One-Ye- ar

THE
championship

down-grad- e

appointment
internationalist.

Intercollegiate

attained!

extraordinarily

THE

THE

custom

treiicu mere or less, dui 11 is always a lacter.

tennis galleries undoubtedly are fair te players and
the fans will respond te the requests of the officials. Occasionally

their enthusiasm carries them off the beaten patli, but it is with ntintent te show partisanship.

The One-Yea- r Rule in Collegiate Sperta
mHE one-ye- rule in collegiate athletics is almost universal, nnd it will net
J- - be long before every college will adept the law which prohibits athletes from
competing until they have entered upon their second yenr.

Notable exceptions In the East are Lafayette, Washington and Jeffersen,
Colgate and Lehigh. Freshmen nre permitted te play en vnrslty teams at then
colleges, but it is known that thev are tlie mm.,... ,,i ...i...i.

The absence of the freshman rule works a hardship en the opponents of tbt'fl
college which does net maintain it, nnd mere and mere there is nn lnclinstles
'" """ie irm me institutions wliicli de net have the resident hw,

It is doubtful if the coming academic yenr will pnbs before the rule will b
adopted at each one of the colleges mentioned.

.Vv
jaO GROUP of soldiers ever labored harder at Mount Gretna than

tlie Peim football players arc laboring new. The Quakers should be
In shape by the time they return te the new Franklin Flold.

YOUNG SKIPPER HERO

Nineteen-Year-Ol- d Defeats One of
Oldest Sailors en Lakes

Cleveland, ()., Sept. 8. "Jimmv"
Van Dern today is the here of the
Cleveland Yacht Club. He came lnt-- i

prominence when he skippered the f!eb-ll- n

te victory yesterday ever Wnlter

paruvumr cAtcpi j,
that it is ready te wear

Stetson
1224 Chestnut

Hew Dees Strike Yeu?

Mrmy

OBSERVER

Windeyer, of Terento, owner nnd skip
per of Scrnnper II. in the first heat
in the international Class It yacht racti
for the Itichnnlsen Cup, after 0Tr
coming nn elcven-inlnut- c lead.

Van Dern is but nineteen years ei
ngc nnd just elit of high school. Hil.l
opponent, three times his senior, Is em
of the e'dest and best known sallen
en the Great Lakes.

streetJjleungM&isHats

ALSO LEADING HATTERS THROUGHOUT THE CITY
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